[Endosonography of the oesophagus in the diagnosis and treatment of oesophageal tumours].
Endoscopic ultrasound examination (EUS) in oesophageal tumours is a widely used method with the need for further study of its benefits and indication. EUS plays an important role in the staging and management of further therapy. Following on from current world literature, we review the current importance of EUS in oesophageal tumours. We point out contemporary technical possibilities and comment on the importance of endosonography for early oesophageal carcinoma management, T-staging of primary tumour, benefits for N-stage diagnosis, the potential for the detection of generalised disease in comparison with CT and PET/CT, and the possibilities of histological evaluation. We mention in particular the impact of EUS on mesenchymal oesophageal tumour management. We consider EUS to be the golden standard for submucosal oesophageal tumour diagnosis. EUS has a special importance for early oesophageal carcinoma evaluation and the detection of celiac trunk lymph node involvement. Furthermore, EUS is a complementary method for higher-stage oesophageal carcinoma diagnostics. The benefits of the method, however, need further scientific evaluation. Key words: oesophageal endoscopic ultrasound - early oesophageal carcinoma - oesophageal carcinoma staging - submucosal oesophageal tumour.